Wright State University - Student Government Association Agenda

August 30th, 2022 | Atlantis A/B or WebEx | 7:00 PM

- Call to order:
  - 7:01
- Roll call:
  - All positions present
- Approval of Agenda
- Approval of Minutes
- Member reports
  - Senate
    - Cameron Haught
      - Attended events, reached out to dean of college on DSAB
    - Alaina Collins
      - Held CSA Meeting, office hours
    - Cassandra Poeppelman
      - Attended dean circle meeting, explored student faculty relations, tabled for RCA, helped host boogie on the bricks. Planned times for movie night.
    - Claire Dearie
      - Set up for the year
    - Johnathan Lee
      - Got in touch with DSAB and Dean of college, setting up office hours
  - Cabinet
    - Aliesha Knauer
      - Met with cabinet. Met with student conduct panel
Arianna Ellis  
- Met with former director of inclusive excellence. Emailed cultural organizations and planned meetings.

Sierra Hinton  
- Met with cabinet members, Asian Student Union Association E-board. Met with many clubs

Executive Board  
- Alexia Ricker
  - Set up website training, established weekly office hours, posted get to know members
- Stephanie Buettner
  - Attended Fall Fest, met with Blake for new member questions, read over constitution, nominated to be on student conduct panel, had CPH open house
- Ryan Diaz
  - Met with cabinet meetings to discuss plans for SGA, agreed to join the commencement committee.

Vice President  
- Artemis launch event, meetings with senate

President  
- Got key forms, had meetings with advisors

Daniel Palmer introduced as co-advisor

Old Business:
- Resolution 23-1: Establishment of Strategic Initiative for Student Experience Task Force
  - Cassandra Poeppelman made a motion to vote, Alaina Collins seconded
  - Johnathan Lee opposed, all else supported
- Resolution 23-2: SGA Support of Midterm Grades
  - Motion from Cassandra Poeppelman, second from Alaina Collins
  - Passed unanimously

New Business:
- Resolution 23-4: Resolution Regarding Campus Parking
  - Unanimously passed
- Motion to suspend Robert’s Rules
- Motion from Johnathan Lee, seconded by Cassandra Poeppelman
- Passed
  - Motion passed to reinstate Robert's Rules
  - Resolution 23-3: Support of Multiple Term Registration
    - Motion to move to old business
      - Motion from Alaina Collins, seconded by Jonathan Lee
      - Passed

- Campus Beautification
  - Goals:
    - Reduce costs associated with maintaining lawns and heating/cooling
    - Increase biodiversity
    - Increased attractiveness to prospective students
  - Plans:
    - Create campus wide botanical gardens using native plants
    - Place these areas in existing grassy areas such as North Lawn, Quad
    - Increase green areas around campus with walking paths inside them
    - Create outdoor classrooms.
    - Student led and designed
  - Proposed attractions and environments
    - Natural ponds, three and four tier planting
    - Plant native trees that will be large
    - Edible gardens
    - Revamp sitting areas to make them more group friendly
  - Looking for institutional support and a recommendation for a landscape architect.

- University Reports
  - Provost Thompson:
    - No report

- Faculty Report
  - No faculty present

- Advisor Report
  - Preparing for end of the Chartwells contract
  - Ohio senate will conduct a community meeting regarding opioid addiction
    - September 8th at 4:30pm
  - September 15th and 16th: Board of Trustees meeting
● Staff Report
  ○ Not present

● Student Trustee Report
  ○ Met with Danial Palmer and Provost Thompson to discuss multiple semester registration, syllabus, and textbook information being unavailable prior to onset of classes.
  ○ Board of Trustees mentorship program:
    ■ May be brought back this year
    ■ Preparing leadership among student body by giving experience and mentorship

● Public Comment
  ○ Garrett Regin asked to not be asked

● Rowdy Bobblehead award
  ○ Winner: Lexi Ricker

● Adjournment
  ○ Time: 8:07pm